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TEN, CCMI, NATHead of the All-Poland Alliance of Trade Unions (OPZZ), Director of the National Council of the Polish Miners’ Trade Union (ZZG)
Poland

Mr Christophe QUAREZ
Member
TEN, REXFederal secretary of the Chemical and Energy Federation (FCE) of the French Democratic Federation of Labour (CFDT), member of the French Economic, Social and Environmental Council (CESE)
France
christophe.quarez@fceu.org

Mr Jean-Claude REDING
Member
Luxembourg

Ms Sophia REISECKER
Member
CCMI, INT, SOCHead of the Department for Europe, Corporations and International Relations of the Union of Private Sector Employees, Printing, Journalism and Paper (GPA-djp)
Austria
https://www.gpa.at/themen/internationales

Mr Vilim RIBIĆ
Member
ECO, REX, SOCPresident of the Association of Croatian Trade Unions – President of the Great Council of the Independent Trade Union of Research and Higher Education Employees of Croatia
Croatia

Mr Pekka RISTELÄ
Member
SOCHead of International Affairs (SAK, Central Organisation of Finnish Trade Unions)
Finland
http://www.sak.fi

Ms Linda ROMELE
Member
INT, REX, SOCExpert on Education, Employment and Social Affairs of the Free Trade Union Confederation of Latvia (LBAS)
Latvia

Mr Sabin RUSU
Member
INT, NATSecretary-general of the Confederation of Romanian Democratic Trade Unions (CSDR)
Romania

Ms Dana SAKAŘOVÁ
Member
INTCzech Metalworkers’ Federation (OS KOVO)
Czechia

Mr Peter SCHMIDT
Member
TEN, NATHead of international and European affairs of the Food, Beverages and Catering Union (NGG)
Germany
peter.schmidt@ngg.net

Mr João SILVA
Member
ECO, REXSecretary-general of the National Federation for Education (FNE)
Portugal

Mr Anton SZALAY
Member
TEN, REX, SOCSecretary of the Slovak Health and Social Services Union (SOZZaSS)
Slovakia

Mr Mateusz SZYMAŃSKI
Member
TEN, ECOExpert, Independent and Self-Governing Trade Union «Solidarność»
Poland
Mateusz.Szymanski@esc.ee

Mr Carlos Manuel TRINDADE
Member
REXRepresentative of CGTP-IN – General Confederation of Portuguese Workers – at the EESC, President of the Bureau of the STAD (Service Workers’ Trade Union) General Assembly – SPVLD (Port, Security, Cleaning, Domestic and Various Services) Workers’ Trade Union
Portugal

Ms Zoe TZOYTEZ-LANARA
Member
ECO, CCMI, SOCHead of the international relations department of the Greek General Confederation Of Labour (GSEE)
Greece

Ms Miranda ULENS
Member
Belgium

Mr Olivier VALENTIN
Member
ECO, REXNational secretary of the General Confederation of Liberal Trade Unions of Belgium (CGSLB)
Belgium

Ms Lottie VAN KELLE
Member
TEN, SOCPolicy Advisor Europe/International, National Federation of Christian Trade Unions in the Netherlands (CNV)
Netherlands

Ms Kaia VASK
Member
Estonia

Ms Mare VIES
Member
TEN, INT, ECOEstonian Confederation of Employee Unions (TAŁO)
Estonia
mare.vies@gmail.com

Mr Philip VON BROCKDORFF
Member
ECO, SOC, INTEconomist, consultant and member of the Board of Directors, Union Raddiema Magħqudin/UHM Voice of the Workers
Malta

Ms Judith VORBACH
Member
TEN, ECOEconomist with a focus on European Economic Policy, Upper Austrian Chamber of Labour
Austria

Mr Marco WAGENER
Member
TEN, ECO, INTAdviser to the Luxembourg Chamber of Employees (Chambre des Salariés) and member of the central committee of the Luxembourg Confederation of Christian Trade Unions (Confédération luxembourgeoise des Syndicats chrétiens, LCGB)
Luxembourg

Mr Thomas Josef Burkhard WAGSNONNER
Burkhard WAGSNONNER
Member
NAT, REXHead of Employee Interests in the Chamber of Labour of Lower Austria
Austria

Mr Romain WOLFF
Member
ECO, INT, SOCPresident of the Chamber of Civil Servants and Public-Sector Employees (Chambre des fonctionnaires et employés publics)
Luxembourg
romain.wolff@cgfp.lu
Mr Ferdinand WYCKMANS  
Member  
INT, ECOFormer secretary-general of ACV-Puls, professional and managerial union of the ACV-CSC; president of the (Belgian) Management Committee for Social Security  
Belgium  
Ferre.Wyckmans@eesc.europa.eu

Ms Ozlem YILDIRIM  
Member  
REX, NATCo-Head of International Department of the General Confederation of Labour (CGT)  
France  
ozlem.yildirim@eesc.europa.eu

Mr Marcin Antoni ZIELENIECKI  
Member  
INT, SOCExpert, Independent and Self-Governing Trade Union «Solidarność»  
Poland  
marcin.zieleniecki@ug.edu.pl

GROUP III — VARIOUS INTERESTS

Mr Séamus BOLAND  
President  
ECO, CCMi, SOCChef Executive Officer of Irish Rural Link, Board Member of Inland Fisheries Ireland, Chairperson of Peatlands Council  
Ireland

Mr Pietro Vittorio BARBIERI  
Vice-President  
REX, SOCSpokesperson for the Third Sector Forum, President of the Center for Autonomy  
Italy

Mr Jan DIRX  
Vice-President  
TEN, NATLiason officer for the Groene11 (Green11), Dutch nature and environmental organisations  
Netherlands

Ms Kinga JOÓ  
Vice-President  
TEN, SOCVice-President of the National Association of Large Families (NOE), President of the Social Responsibility Board, National Cooperation Fund (NEA)  
Hungary  
https://noe.hu/rolunk

Mr Rudolf KOLBE  
Vice-President  
REX, INT, CCMIPresident of the Austrian Federal Conference of the Liberal Professions, President of the Austrian Federal Chamber of Architects and Chartered Engineers  
Austria  
ing-Schmiedl-Str.3  
4311 Schwertberg  
AUSTRIA  
kolbe@kolbe.at

Ms Ariane RODERT  
Vice-President  
INT, SOCHead of Unit, Policy Dialogue Unit, KLIV, Church Chancery, Church of Sweden  
Sweden

Mr Ioannis VARDAKASTANIS  
Vice-President  
ECO, REPPresident of the Greek National Confederation of Disabled People (NCDP); president of the European Disability Forum (EDF); treasurer of the International Disability Alliance (IDA); member of the Economic and Social Council of Greece (OKE); member of the Greek National Commission for Human Rights (EEDA)  
Greece

Mr Jan Torsten ANDERSSON  
Member  
INT, SOCVice Chair of the Board, Swedish National Pensioners’ Organisation (PRO)  
Sweden

Ms Kerił ATS  
Member  
TEN, REX, NATDirector of the Estonian Farmers’ Federation  
Estonia  
keri1@talulit.ee

Mr Mr Vladimir BALEŠ  
Member  
REX, CCSI, SOCPresident, Slovak University of Technology, Bratislava  
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Vladimir.Bales@eesc.europa.eu  
http://www.stuba.sk

Mr Krzysztof Stanislaw BALON  
Member  
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Poland

Mr Jaume BERNIS CASTELLS  
Member  
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Spain  
jbernis57@gmail.com

Ms Patricia BLANC  
Member  
ECO, SOCPresident of the association "Imagine for Margo – Children without cancer"  
France

Ms Małgorzata Anna BOGUSZ  
Member  
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m.bogusz@fundacjakulskich.org.pl  
http://fundacjakulskich.org.pl

Mr Martin BÖHME  
Member  
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Member  
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Ms Elena-Alexandra CALISTRU
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Member
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Member
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https://www.sites.google.com/site/fermedecoster
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Member
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Germany
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Member
REX, CCM, NAT, Designated by the Czech Chamber of Agriculture, common agricultural policy specialist, General Director of Skalíčan a.s. in České Skalice, in the meat and meat products sector
Czechia
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member
REX, CCM, NAT, Designated by the Czech Chamber of Agriculture, common agricultural policy specialist, General Director of Skalíčan a.s. in České Skalice, in the meat and meat products sector
Czechia

Mr Diego DUTTO
Member
TEN, SOC, National Director of LEGACOOPSOCIALI (Italian Association of Social Cooperatives)
Italy

Ms Jarmila DUBRAVSKÁ
Member
REX, CCM, NAT, Designated by the Czech Chamber of Agriculture, common agricultural policy specialist, General Director of Skalíčan a.s. in České Skalice, in the meat and meat products sector
Czechia
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member
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Member  
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Member  
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Member  
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Member  
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Italy  
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Member  
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Member  
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Member  
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Denmark
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Member  
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Member  
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Member  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization/Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Promotion of Tourism Adviser, Turizem Bohinj, Institute for the TEN, ECO, NAT</td>
<td>Mr Branko RAVNIK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slovenia.promotion.tourism@turizem-bohinj.si">slovenia.promotion.tourism@turizem-bohinj.si</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Estonian Nonprofit Organizations</td>
<td>Mr Alari RAMMO</td>
<td><a href="https://pl.linkedin.com/in/marcin-plutamarcin@gmail.com">https://pl.linkedin.com/in/marcin-plutamarcin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Reasonable Poles Initiative Association TEN, CCMI, NAT Expert, The Member</td>
<td>Mr Marcin PLUTA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Poland.reasonablepoles@reasonabledems.org">Poland.reasonablepoles@reasonabledems.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>011454 București Str. Povernei, nr. 8, sector 1, Romania Studies (SNSPA) the Faculty of Political and Administrative Democracy Association (APD); Dean of the Faculty of Political and Administrative Studies (SNSPA)</td>
<td>Mr Cristian PÎRVULESCU</td>
<td><a href="mailto:romania.study@university.ro">romania.study@university.ro</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Community Development&quot; (ODRAZ) civil society organisation &quot;Sustainable Community Development&quot; (ODRAZ)</td>
<td>Ms Lidija PAVIĆ-ROGOŠIĆ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:croatia.community_development@odraz.hr">croatia.community_development@odraz.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>TENT, INT, CCMIExecutive Director of the Bulgarian Active Consumers Association Bulgaria</td>
<td>Mr Krzysztof PATER</td>
<td><a href="https://www.lto.nl/actueel/columns/10889473/Er-afrang-mist-rond-de-Brexit">https://www.lto.nl/actueel/columns/10889473/Er-afrang-mist-rond-de-Brexit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Environnement TEN, NAT President of France Nature Protection Policy at the environmental foundation EuroNatur Germany</td>
<td>Mr Benjamin RIZZO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:france.environnement@environnement.gouv.fr">france.environnement@environnement.gouv.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Small Businesses (ZDH) Confederation of Skilled Crafts and Services (BAGFW), lawyer</td>
<td>Mr Holger SCHWANNECK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:germany.smallbusinesses@zdh.de">germany.smallbusinesses@zdh.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Social Security System the Pension Fund AG of the Austrian Chamber for Workers and Employees (Kammer für Arbeiter und Angestellte für Tirol – AK Tirol), for Tyrol (Kammer für Arbeiter und Angestellte für Tirol – AK Tirol), Chairman of the Supervisory Board of the Pension Fund AG of the Austrian Social Security System</td>
<td>Mr Martin Josef SCHAFFENRATH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:austria.socialsecurity@socialsecurity.at">austria.socialsecurity@socialsecurity.at</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Sciences Economic Research, Slovak Academy of Sciences</td>
<td>Mr Juraj SIKO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slovakia.science@academy.of.sciences.com">slovakia.science@academy.of.sciences.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>jaunimo organizacijų taryba) Lithuanian Youth Council (Lietuvos jaunimo organizacijų taryba)</td>
<td>Ms Elena SINKEVIČIŪTĖ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lithuania.youthcouncil@lithuania.gov">lithuania.youthcouncil@lithuania.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Association of Bulgaria INT, NAT President of the Beef Breeders Association Bulgaria</td>
<td>Mr Stoyan TCHOUKANOV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bulgaria.beefbreeders@tchoukouto.com">bulgaria.beefbreeders@tchoukouto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>ASAJA, International Relations Officer and Andalusia, national Vice-president of Farmers' Association (ASAJA) of Seville and Andalusia, national Vice-president of ASAJA, International Relations Officer Spain</td>
<td>Mr Ricardo SERRA ARIAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:france.asaja@asaja.com">france.asaja@asaja.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Livestock Breeders of Aragón (UPA) Secretariat, Union of Small Farmers and Livestock Breeders of Aragón (UPA)</td>
<td>Mr José Manuel ROCHE RAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spain.livestock@upa.es">spain.livestock@upa.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Mr Lutz RIBBE Director of the Department for Nature Conservation Policy at the environmental foundation EuroNatur Germany</td>
<td>Mr Benjamin RIZZO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:portugal.director@environmentalfoundation.org">portugal.director@environmentalfoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Mr José Manuel ROCHE RAMO Member REX, NATInternational Relations Secretariat, Union of Small Farmers and Livestock Breeders of Aragón (UPA)</td>
<td>Mr José Manuel ROCHE RAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malta.internationalrelations@upadirectorate.org">malta.internationalrelations@upadirectorate.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Mr Martin Josef SCHAFFENRATH Member REX, NATInternational Relations Secretariat, Union of Small Farmers and Livestock Breeders of Aragón (UPA)</td>
<td>Mr Martin Josef SCHAFFENRATH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:austria.internationalrelations@upadirectorate.org">austria.internationalrelations@upadirectorate.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Mr Bernd SCHLÜTER Member INT, SOCBoard member of the Federal Association of Non-Statutory Welfare Services (BAGFW), lawyer</td>
<td>Mr Bernd SCHLÜTER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:croatia.welfare@bagfw.org">croatia.welfare@bagfw.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Mr Holger SCHWANNECK Member INT, ECO, CCMIFederal Secretary General, German Confederation of Skilled Crafts and Small Businesses (ZDH) Germany</td>
<td>Mr Holger SCHWANNECK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:france.federalsecretary@zdh.de">france.federalsecretary@zdh.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Mr Arnaud SCHWARTZ Member TEN, NATPresident of France Nature Environment France</td>
<td>Mr Arnaud SCHWARTZ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:france.natureenvironment@fne.asso.fr">france.natureenvironment@fne.asso.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Ms Laurence SELLOS Member NATSeine Maritime Chamber of Agriculture (Chambre d’Agriculture de Seine Maritime) France</td>
<td>Ms Laurence SELLOS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:france.chambre@agriculture.fr">france.chambre@agriculture.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Association of the Blind REX, SOCDirecteur exécutif de la Fondation pour le développement de la société civile (FDSC) et membre du conseil de direction de la Fondation Orange</td>
<td>Mr Ionut SIBIAN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:romania.blind@fondation-orange.ro">romania.blind@fondation-orange.ro</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Mr Andreas THRUNNER Member TEN, NATHead of the EU and International Relations Unit Austria</td>
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